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JIIE BASE BALL CONVENTION

B JVIootiUfr or Roprogontatlvoa of tbo| Various Leagues

H| NATIONAL AGREEMENT AMENDED

B Bpaldlnj ; nnd aioCnrmlolc Settle the
JJjjJ Uuoiicy mill NhKin Dispute
Jj JT Ht tlosnjili IMnyors Ito *

HHJ leased Turf Notes

Jl JJ Tim Iiontritns
Jl JJ Nrw Yomt , Nov II The board of arb-
lJl

-
JJ trntlpn of the Natlonnl league und American

JJjB nssocintion mot todny , Considerable bus
JjJJI inoss was transacted , but the sosslons were
Jl JJ held with closed doom Ucprcsentntlvoa o-
fJJjjJ minor leagues expressed themselves satisflod

with tbo ngreoinont for liii , end had no
'change * to UKest , except , perhaps , Hint

JjJJI minor IoiirUcs bo tflvon thu prlvllogo of su-
sJJjB

-

pending a player Indefinitely , Instead nf only
JJjjJ for a season The board rcclecicd 1ros-
lJJJJl

-

cnt Voung nnd Secretary llyrio for the o-
nJJJJf

-
suing vonr

JJJJI Iho aisptito between the Chicago nnd
JJJJj Omahn clubs for tbo services of Nasjlo nnd
JJJJJ Coonoy nf the hitter was Kottlcd by u confer
JJJJj enco bolvtocn Spauldinc and McCormick , the
JJJJj representatives of the two clubs , without
JJJJI reference to the boutd
JJJJj The petition of booral nlayors of the St
JJJJI Joseph club to borcltovud from the mnndiuca
JJJH of the rcscrvo rule , becnuso the club had
JJJJJ fallen to piy their salaries , was grnuted
JJJJJ Colonel Rogers motion to nmend par-
nJJJJJ

-
Kraph A , of arllclo 11 , of the national agree

JJJJJ incut , ito ns to permit the making of con
JJJJJ trnrts for twelve months or n term of years ,

JJJJI instead of seven months , was , nftor discus
JJJJJ slon , wltlidruwn , and tbo board took n recess
JJJJJ until ovcnlng-

.It
.

was near midnight when the board of
BS nrbltratlnn completed Its labors Secretary

Uyrne announced that no mntcilnl clmngo
bud boon inuilo in the national ngrecmont-
Uhcro

.
wcru several changes in tbo nrticles

which uunlliled nUlnlisloii The word black-
list

-
has been ollmlnatcil nnd lncllgiblo

substituted It was decided to give the
minor leugucs power to control nnd rcsorvo
player * , the tame as tbo National league and
Association ; lb at is , wheu u ptayor refuses
to sign a contract the club can rcscrvo him
from year to year Ho cannot , however , bo

- indefinitely suspended
A rule wus adopted prohibiting any minor

league from playing a gemo with any club
that cent Una lncllgiblo players , or bus
) iluyca with a club la which nro ineligible

JJJJ| players
During the ovcnlng Mlko Kelly came into

the hotel Ho was greeted by Director
bodon , of the Boston club , nnd the two held
mi earnest conversation for fifteen minutesBV That there wus something in the wind was
evident , and it was rumoruj that Mlko wasB ready to sign the league contract , but no ona-
coulu bo found who would state positively
that such was the case

Cnrroll Will Meoi IcMtlilTcB Bj Sxx Fiuxciaco , Nov 11. | Special Tol-
oB

-

BJ gram to I tu : HrKl IrestdcntFulda , of
B BJ the California Athletic club , last night tcl-
oB

-

BJ graphed to Chicago that the club would give
a pureti of $SCOO for n light between Jimmy
Carroll ami MeAulltre iodny Carroll
placed a 1W0 check on deposit as a forfeit

B BJ lilllvnii nml McCitffroy
BBB Niw Yokk , Nov U. [ Special Telegram
B BJ to Tin : UecJ It is rcportou hero that John
B BJ I Sullivan is willing to meet Dominiclc

McCalTerv in the rooms of the California
Athletic ; club ut Sun Francisco

BBfl Ilonnep Purolutsnn SunnlBBfl Nrw Yoim , Nov U. Hobert Uonner has
BBb purchased the great threeyearold , Sunol ,
BBS from Governor St in ford , of California
BBB Sunol on Saturday Inst trotted a tnilo In
BBfl tbo unparalleled timu for u thrcoyoarold of
BBB' SslOJBonuer's offer for Sunol was madeB BJ nnd was accepted by Governor Stanford u-
eB

-

BJ Joro she had mudo the Rrcatttpcrrormnnro
Sunol lias nlso the fastest , record over made
by a twci carold , she having trotted last
jcar In tlS! : Tbo grunddmu of Sunol is by. n tfaorouirnbred horse , as are nlso the grind
dams of Maud S and JajCveSec , thus
showing that three of tbo greatest trotters
the world has yet produced bavo thorough-
bred

-
blood , which gives them their great cu-

ilurnnre
-

Maud S having arecord of J:08Jf.:

JayEyoSco i3:10: , and Sunol 3i: (% when
she is only three years old

, Senator Stanford was aslcod to nlgbt to-
Btnto the price paid by Robert Bonnor for
Sunol Iio declined , but stated the price

J 1o bo the highest over paid for a horse inB BJ the Uuitcd States
B BJr A Itnso llnll ninnncrr I

B Bl San OLeary, one of tbo oldest and best
B BMS lcnoivn base bull manugors in the country ,
B BM now the avant courier of the Mrs Ucorco S.
B Ba Knght' combination , hooked for Boyd's
B BJ' opera house Thursday , Friday nud Saturday
B BJ • ivenlugs , is at the Millard
B B> , OLonry lias done as much in the

J interests of tbo great ' national
J game and developed as many
J star players as any ono inun Ho is well and
] favorulily known to a majority of ball

B BJ', players nud is very popular in all tbo larger
J cities in the country Just after tbo meeting
j of the brotherhood in Now York last : eolc

B BJ'' Dan sent tha following tulcgrara to John M.
B BJ' Ward , thu great Now York shortstop :

Omaha Neb , Nov S. John M. Ward ,
j Now York : May heavens most divine

B BJ' blessing bo with the Players National
" lcaguo Das OLhauv

f To this bo received the following response :- Nkw Yohk , Nov 0. liao OLeary, Omaha ,
B Bk Neb : Tha i'layors' National leuguo will ul-
BaBBi ways reserve a front scut for Hustling DanB BB | douN M. Wau-

u.V
.

TJIR HlKIJU ItlNG-

.B

.

BMJ'
;* Kiiznboili ItaccsB BI Eiizxiietu , Nov 11. Summary of todaysB BBy- races :

H Five cichthsof nmllo Fordhatn won , ISIuo
B BJ } Hock second , Express third Time lOS f.B BJ Tbraofouiths of a mile Trcstlo won ,j Benefit second , Oregon third Time l:23Jf.BMBa Thrcofourths of a mile Ilarrlsburg won ,

B Bohemian second , Facll I) third TimeBBpj lKf:

B Bb DMllo nnd onefourth Now or Never won ,
; Dunboyno second , Glendale third TimeBBBj 3 : '.2K-

Tiiroofourths
.

of a milo Golden Rule won ,BjVfl , Olonmound second , Bradford third Time

BBBl 9no MPu lo won , St Nick secona ,K Valentino third Time 1:5-

3.Hj'

: .

A HAD MAVS Oiiii; ) .

B B k} a The Govornof i r a Jloiicun HtatoB B K lulully btablitulB Bflp' ' CiTr ov Mexico , itor 11. OonoralB Bwi ' Corona, exminister to Spain , and governor
B Bflft ot thu Btato of Jalisco , whl3' going to the
B BBft theatre in Guadalajara yesterday was_ && stabbed four times by a madman and died
B BbT at 3 oclock this moruing lhowifo of the
B BB ' general was with him and also received a
BbBBJ , * ub The wouud , however , Is not dangerous
B BA Mr* Corona Is uu Atnericuiu The ussussln
BBBl1 lmmodutcly| Uillod himself Ho was aI' lucalle
BBBJr" *
BBBJ" Death ljurlts In ilio Turnip

BBJ '
Sr Jnsttm , Mo , Nov 11. (Special Tol-

oBBBJ'
-

gram to Tub line ) Charles Sboomakor , a
BBBJl young muii twentyeight years of age , died
BBBJ , in this city last night from inflammation of

J , tbo stomach caused by eating a raw turnip
BBBk several days ugo Sbocoiakcr was a single
BBBBt mnu UJ ver)' prominent tu mcrcuutllo cirBBBB5 clo-
aBBBK

-

*BBBK " Co turn Oil trut AfTiirs
BBBB , , Nkw Yohk , Nov 11. At a meeting of the
BBBB board of trustees of the Amerlcau Cotton
BBBV Oil trust bold today , the resignations of J.BBBr ' II Flagler as prcsidcut and Jay Moss as
BBBv - treasurer of tbo board were accepted
BBBJE Judge Atdigo was unanimously elected
BBBc ' ' v president and tha election of a treasurer was

BK ' postponed uutil tbo next picctin-
g.BBBK

.

IqUnuctl fly XurisGreon
BBBV ' IsPUSAiobs , Nov 11. A Ijocaniport ,
BBBL luu , special says t Tbo fuiutly of John Ca-
sBBBBv

-
* * ' • consisting of live persons , and three

BBBK guests , were yesterday poisoned by outing
BBI cabbuKO ipnukled with puris green It Is

feared two or three of thorn may die .,

BBBl

'
TIUUiVNAMHItfCANS

What Slo t luipressoil ttio HlfTiTcnt
DoloitatrfiI-

liiLADriritiA
.

, Nov 11. The first Journey
of tbo international American tourists bolng
practically ended bcre , tbo Associated press
reprtscntiulvcs today sought from n num-
ber of delegates nn expression of their Ideas
Juilgo Alfonso , a dolcgato from Chill , said
Ids nttcntlon hnd boon particularly fixed
upon the industries which produce the ob-

jects
¬

nccossary to railways , bconnso there I-
sngrcatdc.il of railway construction in his
country Mo bollovcs the commerce of this
country with Chill will Improve If American
producers iiinlto known thulr productions bv
establishing agencies In Hint country The
iarronsa of communication arid the cheapen-
ing of the prices of transiortation| will large-
ly conttibutu to the Hiuno result , iio be-

lieves
¬

in the possibility or a railroad through
the three Americas nnd thinks lis advant-
ages would bo considerable

Great embarrassment to trade arisen from
the complicated customs methods of the
Unltod States nndho thinks n uniformity of
customs roguhitlons upon the simplest bisls
should bo established Tbo coming con-
ference will contribute powerfully to the
union of the American nations

Gcnornl Leron , of Venezuela , said in the
Journey the delegates had found the prac-
tical solution ot many commercial problems
between the American countries It Is the
conviction of most of the delegates that the
main difficulty In developing mutual trade
consists in the lack of good communications

• The trip , " said Cienoral lcnvi lias
proved this much that nil previous opinions
lcgardlng blood nnd languages as barriers te-

a perfect understanding between the Amer-
ican nations , are discredited by the Tacts "

Minister Hoincro , of Mexico , who bus ro-
sldcd

-
over twenty years in Washlnutoii and

has traveled throughout the country , spoxo-
ol the wonderful progress of the west , nud
had also been stniclt by the lutetost dis-
played

¬

ovcrywhero In the subjects which the
conference will discuss Ho thinks u great
deal has been gained bv calling the attention
of the people ot the United States to tbo re-
sources of the other oountrio3 of this hemis-
phere , nnd that the intercontinental railway
schema Is feaslblo nnd will before long bo-
unaortnlten. .

Delegate Castellanos , of San Salvador ,
Bald Increased couimnnlcitioti for commerce
was absolutely necessary nud ho should nd-
vocato

-
subsidies A uniform stnndnrd of

money fa needful The International railway
would with pleasure bo aided bv bis country
Tbo opening of the Nicaragua canal will bo-
a great boom to San Salvador and nil other
republics of the south

Delegate Zclnya , of Honduras , Bald bo
bad bean most impressatl by the extraordi-
nary energy of tno people of the Unltod
States , who Hover seemed to tire of work
and whoso nmbltion to excel knows no
bounds Iio thinks our prosperity is largely
duo to the dovoloDtnent of the iron industry
nnd railways , two things in which ho thinks
tbo United States unquestionably ahead of
nil other natlous Ho strongly favors an
international railroad

A TUKATItlUALi niUAICUi-

Mudjcska Hald to lo) DlHRiistril With
Her Ircatiiicnt bv Kooth-

.NrwYouk
.

, Nov 11. | Succlal Telegram to
Tub Bkk ] There is a rumor afloat that
Madame Helena Modjcska wlilsever her con-

nection
¬

with Edwin Booths dramatic com-

pany
¬

shortly , and that slip will lite an appli-
cation

¬

in court nsltlng for an accounting nnd
release from the contract which binds her to
the BoothBarrett organization Thu reas-
ons

¬

given nro that Madame Modjcska re-

fuses to appear any longer Jointly with
Booth owing to what she calls his ' • unger-
itlemanly

-

uni uneblvnlrous" conduct toward
her

Madame Modjcska and the BoothBarrott
management have not been on good tonus
from tbo start Count Bozonta , Modjoska's
husbaud , said two months ngo that nolthor-
ho or bis wlfo over spoke to the
arrogant little follow ," moauing Uurrott
The lawyers who nro couuuotingtho case for
Madame Modjcska , nro satd to have in their
possession various uorrdspondoiicb , winch
passed between the actress nnd Booth
Madame Modjeslco Is allogcd to have urged
Booth to release her fioni tbo contract , as
she found their relations unbearable after
his conduct toward her

Some people sav that the matter is profes-
sional plimo on tbo part ot Modjeska , but vho-
biwyerB bint at something far more serious ,
usshowii by correspondence

Booth , interviewed at the Players club
tastcvenlng was asked if there was any
difference between Modjesica and himself
If there isido notsoe that it concerns

the public ," he replied
When told of tbo insinuations afloat , nnd

asked if bo bad conducted himself in such a-

wav us to give olTenso to Modjcska , Mr
Booth said :

My dear sir , Mndame Modjeska and I nro
old ouougb to have grandchildren My
lovemuklug days off the stage nro over "

NrDrnnka null Iowa lcnaloim-
Wasiuxgtos

.

, Nov 11. [Special Telegram
to Tim Dbb1 Pensions allowed Nohras-
kans

-
: Original invalid David C. Jordan ,

David City Incrcaso Lowls Morgan , Hem
ingford ; Peter L. Guo , Elk Creek ; John
iierris , South Omaha ; Joseph W. Baker ,
Gibson ; Lcroy , alias John L , Herman , Ituy-
mend ; James Druininond , Haider ; Gcorgo-
W.. Clutter , Tulmngo ; Alfred Brenner , Pn-
pilllon

-
; Josenh D. Bcckwith , North Loup ;

James N. Portcrlleld , Llbortv ; Carlos Will
lam Lnrkcn , York ; James E. Hibbard ,
Utica ; Iovl Kustorbolez Piattsmouth ;
James Trostcr , Exeter Heissuo and in-
crease George A. Eaton , Lincoln Heissuo-

Alphus G. Porter, Lincoln
Pensions for Iowans ; Increase Robert

Ramsay , LeMurs ; Henry Usher ,
Palo ; Leonard Miller , Hartley ;
Peter Pctorson , Manchester ; Peter ltlco ,
Des Moines ; Samuel M. Edmond , Vinton ;
Charles It Mann , Dcs Moines ; Burgees
Furnsworth , HUlon ; Jacob Fernon , Inuo-
pondenco

-
; David Pickorinjr , Sperry ; Ezra

Dooley Keswick ; James 1C P. England ,
Bloomiletd ; Oliver S. Green , Meaiupolls ;
John Towne , Glasgow ; Henry S. Jones (de-
ceased

¬
) , Wfnthrop ; Ellas M. Ward , Fonta-

nels
¬

; Francis M. Crawford , Alnsworth ;
Peter M. Barstow Bancroft ; Napoleon B-

.Donholiu
.

, Aigona ; HHuuyan , Ocbcyderdau ;
Albert P. Mosher , Bluff ton ; Josiah Pupate ,
Moquokcu ; Stephen W. Maring , Novens-
villo

-
; Isaao A. Morris , Everly ; Gcorgo-

Mossmau , Hubbard ; Charles 11. Johnson ,
Delaware : Eloathun J , Tinker , Dowltt ;
Norman Orchard , Scran ton ; Calvin II ,
Daniels Council lllulls ; Samuel Sbellbart ,
Now Vurgcnncs Original widows Eoiuiu
11. , wlaow of Jonathan M. Lodrte , Murictto ;
Nancy , mother ot Robert Clark , Lauorto
City ; Mollud J. , widow of Henry S. Jones ,
Wiuthrop

JhrtOrtlui ; lnmnapsi-
Mkiiiouux

-.
, Nov 11. Dispatches from

Samoa , says the Germans , bavo gradually
withdrew their force support Tamasosu The
report of fighting botwocn the followers of
Matnafa and the followers ot Tamaseso on
the island of Sawaills denied

A French Minister lloslmit ,

Paiiib , Nov 11. It is oQlcially announced
that VicoAdmlral Kranz has llaally with-
drawn from the ministry of marine and that
Senator Barboy has been appointed to suc-
ceed him

Fatal Train Wreck
Jacksov, Toan , Nov 11. A freight train

on tbo Mobile & Ohio was doralled near
Kenton yesterday Tno brnkoman and ongi-
ucer were killed and the tlremau andconduo
tor were Bcnously injured

The Itoulniiiiit Uuinoiistratlon ,

Paitis , Nov 11. The Journal dos Dobats-
ays two regiments of cavalry have boon

summoned to Paris to suppress the proposed
Uoulangist demonstration Tuesday next
There are rumors that no attempt will bo
made to bold a demonstration

ilnssncro of Dr fetors Confirmed ,

Londos , Nov 11. Dispatches received at
the foreign oftlco from Zauzlbar , confirm the
rc | ort of the maasacro I Dr Peters and bis
party by natives

Waniliold the MInstrnl Deail.-
Nkw

.
Yohk , Nov U Dave Warabolu , ono

of tha best known negro mtnstrols la tbo
country , died lust nlgbt

Ask for a Cooks lmierial| champagne cock ¬

tail when you need a bracer " H fills tbo
bill to a T. it is uxtra dry

HAS DUNNED ITS WARPAINT j

The Hook Island Road nnd the
Union Pnclflo Combine

AFTER THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Government Dlrcntors or the Union
Pnclllj Hltrt on it Tour ot

Inspection Other Halt
AVty Ncwb-

.Anothrr

.

trnpimpil TrnnNcoutiiiontnl.-
Uillcsno

.

, Nov 11. fSpoctal Telegram to-

Tun line ] A local railway bureau this
evening sends out the following dispatch !

It can bo positively stated that the Uock
Island tins ccmpletcd the plan by which It
intends to do battle with tbo Union Pacific
Northwestern combination Tha source of
this Information Is unquestioned "

From tha sntno nutliouty It wni lenrnod
that the dolnlls merely lacked completion ,

but that tbo whole plan would bo ready for
publication by the last of this week or the
ilrst ot next

A glance nt tbo map will show that the
Union Pacific Northwcstci n deal |iarnl > '7cs-

thu through traffic of tlio Omaha branch ot
the Rods Island , There Is no posslblo
western connection for the Rock
Island at Omuhn except the Union
Pacific nnd the Burlington The
Union Pacific will of course favor the
Northwestern Cvon if tbo Burlington
were willing to Join hands with tbo Rock
Island against tbo Union PacillcNorth
western ileal , the Burllnoton line from
Omaha to Dcnvor would be useless to the
Rock Island , ns it can for through trafllc use
Its own Denver line via Kansas City Of
course any stntoment relatlvo to the Rock
Islands plan Is moro guesswork , but your
correspondent has nevoral times boon as-
sured that the Colorado Midland , as men-
tioned In tbeso dispatches Is probably thu
key to the situation It runs west from
Pueblo , where it connects with tno Itock
Island , 231 miles west on an air line for
Ogdcn nud Salt Lake City It lacks but
eighty miles ot a connection with
the narrow gnu go Denver & |Rlo
Grande Western , but which can Lo
extended to tuo standard gnu go within thirty
days , almost everything being now com-
pleted for the change This extension would
give u connection with the Southern Pnclflo
via Ogdcn for Sm FrancUco , over 300 miles
shorter than tbo NorthwcstcrnUnlou PaciQd
combination

Add to the above the fact that President
Cable , of the Hock Island , practically con-
trols

¬
thu Colorado Midland , and us a rail-

road man stud today : It makes a mighty
good story , oven if it is not ti uc I believe
It is , though " Another discovery probably
vitnl to this question is that , both the Bur-
lington

¬
nnd Hock Island hnvo within the

last mouth tuken a large quantity of
standard gauge cars uiut material for both
tbo Rio Grande roads and the Colorado Mid
land Further continuation came frmn an-
ofUcinl of the Rock Island today
It wus ofllanlly clven out und prtutcd in
these dispatches that the gulf extension of
the Rock Island would stop at' Fort Reno for
Botno time , iho reason of this was supposed
to bo that Prcsidcut Cable , on his eastern
trip , hud failed to raise the money ho want
ed Your correspondent learned today that
the Rock Island is completed ninety miles
north of Fort Reno and is pushing for the
Gulf us fast as the rails and ties can bo laid
If President Cable was successful in raising
tbo money for thlscxtcnsion , Iio was coriaiu-
lv

-
successful in raising it for the far mora

impottunt purpose of nullifying , ns faros
possible , the body blow the Rock
lsand' receives from the Union Pacific
Northwestern tloal That the Southern
Pacific is not particularly friendly toward the
Union Pacific is an open secret m railroad
circles This is still further emphasized by
the fact chat the Union Pacific , In its now
deal with the North western , has only n day
today contruct with the Southern Pacific far
its San Francisco busiucss No railroad man
doubts that ho Southern Pacific would
gladly join bands with other castoru connec-
tions tnan the Union Pacific The
Union Pacific itself recogntzos this
nnd in its through passenger sar-
vice , now being arranged with
the North western , It will makon time table
of llftyclght hours to Portland over its own
line and tiftvsix hours to San Frurxisco ,

over the Central Pacific branch uf the
Southern Pacific No railroad subject is of
such vital interest as the probable course of
the Rock Island in lighting the Union Pacillo
and Northwestern dealn

The outllno ot ttio above was shown to
five prominent western railroad mon this
afternoon , and they all agreed ttiat it was
an extremely probable explanation of the
situation

Iaciflo Directors on a Tour
Chicago , Nov If ( Special Telegram to

Tub BtE | Today was Inaugurated tbo first
inspection tour of the Union Pacillo road and
its branches by the government directors an-

polntcd
-

by President Harrison Tpo diroo-
tors

-
are John F. Plummcr , of Now York ;

exGovernor Bullock , of Georgia ; Hon
Jesse Spalding , of Chicago ; Judge Savage ,

ofOmana , and G. M. Layton Accompany-
ing the directors were Mrs Jesse Spalding
and daughter , Miss Plnmtner , J. F. Plum
mor, Jr , W. R. Hamilton , of Now VTnrir and
J. E. McHollanit , of Now York , Tbo party
will go direct to Omaha first and from there-
to D nver , Salt Lnko City and San Fran-
cisco

¬
, stopping mean time wherever it is

deemed necessary to inako an inspection
Tno inspection will bo done bvMessrs.Plum-
mcr

-
, Spalding and Savage From Sau Fran-

cisco , wtiicll the party expects to reach next
Moniay , tbo trip will bo continued to Port-
land , Ore , nnd oack via the Northern Pa-
cific. . The party expects to bo absent be-
tween

¬
four and five weeks

Improved Servicr
Chicago , Nov 11. Tbo first official Inti-

mation ot tbo reported trafllc arrangeinout
between tbo Chicago & Northwestern and
the Union Pacillo railroads came from tbo
former todjy

The companies bavo formed a combination
for tbo bundling of freight and patsongors ,
and the Joiut through scrvlco Is to bo known
ns tbo Chicago , Union Pacific & Northwcst-
orn

-

line
A fast limited mall train will bo estab-

lt
-

xl on Novomborl7 whereby passengers
.. .. .. mall will bu carried through from Chi-
cago

¬
to Portland and San Francisco , mak-

ing
¬

the time from Chicago to Port-
land In olchtytbroo hours , and from Chicago
to San Francisro clghtyfivo hours This
will rcduco the time heretofore made on the
Chicago & Western , ns well as the Now York
nnd Eastern mail to Portland seven horns ,
and to Sao Francisco twelve hours , nnd the
arriving time of the now trains bolng 0:40-
n.

:

. in at Portland and 10:15: a. m. at San
Francisco , instead nt in the evening , ashore
tofore , makes the practical delivery of malU-
twentyfour boms quicker A similar re-
duction

¬
in time east bound is in ado on pss-

sengor
-

and mall trulna , which now roach
Chirago at 8:30: a. in

Increased Atchison Karnliiis
Boston , Nov, 11. Tbo net earnings of ( ho

entire Atchison system for September were
977731 , an incrcaso of 27d9SJ, over the
sauio time lust year-

.DUATU

.

OP UIJX UOUUKIS.-

X

.

Fenian Who Was Once Sentenced
to lto Drnwn nntl Qunrtorod

New Youir, Nov , 11. General Thomas
Francis Bourke , tbo well known Irish agi-

tator
¬

, died yesterday from acute inflamma-
tion or tbo kidneys Ho took a band in the
fatal Fenian uprising in March , 1607. Ho
was sentenced to bo hanged , drawn and
quartered , " but the Ripeech ho mudo in the
prisoners doc it hud tbo sentence commuted
to imprisonment for life Ha served four
years , and on rcleuso after tha general am-

uesty
-

in 1B71 , came back to tbo United
Stales

Blizznrdr t Yankton.-
Yanutom

.

, & D „ Nov 11. fSpeclal Tele-
gram

-

to Tub Use ] It bas been snowing
briskly hero slnco early morning The wind
is in tbo north and tbo snow ( s drlftlog-
I

.

he mercury stands at 25 ° above zero und
the storm bas tbo appearance of a twister ,

Mtss w ijjhAitn itKKiiKorii > .

The Opposition Blfttlo no KITiirt to-

wiUrr, >nt lien
Chicaoo , Nov 11. Miss Frances K. Wll-

fard
-

was rootocicu president ot the nntlonnl-
W. . C. T. U. this morning The vote was
practically unanimous

The opposition Miss Willard did not make
nny effort to rtposo) borr o election It would
hnvo been usoicss , as out of tbo103 author-
ized to vote 1 ttAycro appointees of Miss Wll-
lnrd's

-

executive comtnlttoo When the in-

formal ballot yft9 counted 433 ot the ballots
bore Miss Willnhl's' tiamo, Nine were enst
for Airs Fostqr ; some for Mrs Mary II
Hunt , ot Boston , for Mrs Wood
brldgo nnd some were blank A mo-
tion was madb that the socrolary cast
the ballot of tbo convention for Miss
Wtllard This was done , nnd that lady es-
corted

¬

to the platform , where she was
greeted with nn enthusiastic reception Miss
Willard said she wus sure many ladies had
voted for her who were not In sympathy
with her motiiods She took this to moan
that they expected her to try to keep the
peace She would try , yet standing tmo to
the light Hint shlnos upon the Women's
Christian Tomponvicounion She felt that
she was put under o blessed restraint by
what had been done

The department reports voro road and the
olcrtlon of tno other olllcers wns deferred

There wns another brlof spat over the
Morton saloon llconso question at the after-
noon

¬

session Ono ot the dolcgites read a
telegram from soma ono in thu oust reassert-
ing

¬

the statement that n license for a bar-
room was taken out by Morton's ninnrgor
Mrs lIofTmau rosu to speak , but Mrs S. G.
Wallace shut oil lurthor discussion by the
Introduction of this resolution :

In ns much n the vice president occupies
tbo second position In authority In nn admin-
istration

¬

that favors a policy of high license
I movothnt the whole matter be dismissed
from the consideration of the convention , as-
ho could not bavo done otherwise without re-
pudiating

¬

the policy of his parti' . " This
was adopted

Senator Blnir , of New Hampsblro , deliv-
ered nn address The election of officers
wns then tnken up Mrs Caroline 13. Buoll-
wns elected corresponding aecretary , Mrs
Mary A. Woodbridgo , recording secretary ;
Mrs L. M. N. Stevens , assistant recording
secretary , nnd Miss Esther Pugh , treasurer
Mrs R. It Johnson , president of the Cali-
fornia union , led iu prayer At the conclu-
sion

¬

of the meeting Miss Willard said that
from thosaloot her book , Glhnpsosof Fiftv
Years , " there remains duo her a balunco of
3000 which she would donate to the W. C-

.T.
.

. U.
Great applausa followed , continuing until

Miss Pugh culled for order and moved that
the convention Bhould notaccopt this money ,
which Mtss Willard had corned by bard
work The motion was seconded Miss
Willard refused to put it to the house Miss
Willnrd's gift is ono of the largest ever ten-
dered

¬
tbo society

Mrs Mnry H. Hunt spoke on toaiDornnno
work in colleges und said the college de-
partment

¬

of the Boclutvwns nbout to address
letters to the fuculties and presidents of
America ? colleges asking thorn to forbid the
drinking of wines and liquors at class ban-
quets

¬

und college suppers
Mrs Forbes read the report of the

Woman's Temperance Publication nssocia-
tion

-
, which did business of S10300U last

year jj-
Prof.. Dickoychairman of the national

commlttco of tbo prohibition party , spolto-
lirieilv ubout his belief in prohibitionwoman
suffrage , and theWomcns Christian Tem
permicu unions -

Mesdames Cnrhart and Potter, fraternal
delogntcs from the Homo missionary society
of the Methodist ; Episcopal church , urged
concerted nctidil

Mrs BrndloyJof London , representing tbo
White CrossnadWhito Shield societies de-
scribed the wurkiti England A number of
other brief addresses were made , among
them ono by Mrs Luura Hivilnnd , the
Quakeress , who isleighty years old and still
working for temlaruin.o.-

Durinu
| .

the evening session occurred the
national oratorical contest for the Hist dia-
mond

¬

medal offered in the Pemorcst series
of prizes , ' ttbo contestants were
Miss MabolmfUnderblll , of Connecti-
cut

¬

; MnstcriUoy SudWlok , of Michigan ;
MlsslAllcQHockliiU ref NowYork ; Miss
Minnie Ettingtonof Tjono Prairie ; Eunice
Melville , of Minnesota ; Olllo Hyatt , of
Kansas , and Daisy Stoddard , an cloven
yearold girl from Nobrasko She
delivered a prohibition address entitled
Liquor nn Outrage nnd was awarded the
prize amid (Treat appla use •

General Neal Dow spoke at porno length
Ho denounced the nonpartisan element In tha-
Women's Christian Temperance union and
said the only course tbo organization coutd
take with honor is a straightforward support
of prohibition The old parties are irrovoca-
blv

-
• committed to the license policy

The executive committee held a long ses-
sion

¬
tonlgbt considering tbo ohargos of the

presidents of the Minnesota nod Illinois
unions against the president of the Iowa
union The outcome of the deliberations
could not bo learned tonight

STATE Nfiffa
Points Viltcd By Storms

Genoa , Neb , Nov 11 | Special Telegram
to Tub Bee The first snowstorm of the
season commenced this morning , with the
wind blowing strongly from thu north , which
has increased until it upooars a blizzard ,
with no signs of a letup

Bloomisotoh , Neb , Nov 11. rSpcclal
Telegram to Tnc Bed j A hard snow storm
has prevailed all day It is snowing and
drifting badly at 9 p. m-

.Ghaut

.

, Neb , , Nov 11. [Special Telegram
to Tub Bek1 A very severe snow storm
accompanied by a high northwest wind , bas
prevailed hero all day It is leared the storm
will provo fatal to unprotected stock unless
it subsides tonight

Clinrscdt ith Forgery
Noiifolk, Neb , , Nov 11. { Special to Tub

Bee ] Ernest Llndoinnnnof this plasc , wns-

arrcstod hero last evening on a charge of
forging the name of II B. Cox on a draft
for ubout 40 , which bo presented to a Win
side banker , who cashed it He professed
to be a resident of Pierce nnd contracted for
lots at Winsldo on which bo proposed to-

orcct nfurultuco store How bo obtained
tbo draft Is a mystery , and nltogothcr the
performance was a curious one Llndumann
ran well as one of the Judges of election on-
tbo democratic ticket , but most people do not
regard him as a man of very sound mind

AVymorn Vatcit For Waterworks
Wihoiis , Neb , Nov , 11. ( Special Tole-

pram to Tim Bbk1 A special election wus
held today to vote bonds An tbo sum of
30000 for the pur | ese of putting In a system
of water works , ji Ulfe vote was nluiost Bolid-

in favor of tbo bonds , there being less tjian
halt a dozen in opposition , Negotiations will
at once bo comaioneea for the sale of tbo
bonds , und in less than ninety days the sys-
tem will bo coiqploto

Christian Cliuroh Dedication
Huniioif , Neb Nbvll| | Special Telegram

to Tub Ueb ] ]} ( pcr F. M. Haiti ofilclated-
nt tbo dodlcatlonsorvlces of the new Chris
tlau church hero yoitcrdny alio elegant
building was well filled , having over eight
hundred people jWiaiod The debt of 81000
was raised witlipoadditional 81000 surplus ,
Tbo house coat about 810000. and is the finest
church edlfico oivrifcd by the Christian cbnrcb-
in Nebraska , otejHIng at Lincoln

Cral A llf Grlnr.P-

wTTSiiODTii. .' feD , Nov, 11. [Special to
The Bke, | Miss Mamio Gibson was exam-
ined by the insane commission Saturday aad-
udjudged a fit subject for the asylum at Lin-

coln , where she wilt bo sent Immediately
The cause of her insanity is supposed to be
due to tfio death of a devoted eistorufow
months ago

Nobrnaka Woman BuflVncists-
.Keabset

.
, Neb , Nov 11. Special to Tub

Bee ] The ninth annual convention of the
Nebraska Woman's Suffrage association
wilt bo held io this city November 14 and IS
The opening session will be on Thursday
ovenlug

Iljtvia City's New Clmrali
David Citv, Neb , Nov, 11. | Snecial Tel-

egram
¬

to Tim BekI The new M. E. church
.reeled in this city at a cost of 13000 , was
dedicated yesterday , Chaplain McKtibo , of
New York city , oniciutlng

IOWA'S OFFICIAL CANVASS ,

Some Excoodlnrrly OIobo Votes
Shown by the KoUirua

THE NEXT HOUSE AND SENATE

A Jtrpiiblienn Majority of Six an
Joint Uillot Portiper's Elec-

tion
¬

Certain A Blizzard
nt Sioux City

A CIoso Vote
Des Mqixcs , In , Nov 11. jSpoclal Tele-

gram
-

to Tun Hek | Today the boards ot
supervisors met in every county seatln Iowa
to make the first ofllclal canvm of the re
turns The ofllclal canvass showed some
very close votes , particularly on candidates
for the legislature The closest Bhnvo of nil
wns in Monona county , where the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for the tiouso wns elected by
one majority This loaves tbo bouso a tie ,
each partv having elected fifty members As
the sonata stands ii to ii , the republicans
will hnvo a majority of but six on Joint ballot
The complete returns from eightysix of the
Ninptytiiiio countlos give Povticor ( rep ) , for
lieutenant governor , ltOOMl , and Bestow
( demj 15JMI , Fair estimates on the ro-
nr.ilnder

-
lndicato that Poyncer bas been

elected by liOU plurality Tout mnkos cer-
tain the election of nil the rest of the repub ¬

lican tlckot , save governor , uy much lurgur
pluralities

Snnwlni : nt Sioux City
Stoox Citv , la , Nov 11. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tin : BrEJ A heavy blizzard has
been blowlne slnco 11 oclock' tins forenoon
Tbo snow is deep nnd drifted by high winds

Tim Dairymen
Masox Cut la , Nov 11. [ Special Tclo

gram to Tin : BeeJ Everything Is In readi-
ness for tbo Iowa state dairy association to-

nssemblo hero Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday The mnchhiory for exhibition ,
which has been arriving foe the nast week ,

is now In position at Company A armory , A-
twentyhorso power Kimball engine nttricts
much attention una will furnish power to
operate the vast amount of machinery on
exhibition Many prominent dairymen
from other states are in the citv The meet-
ing

¬
gives every indication of being n grand

BUCCOSS

Another Mystirioiix Dlnnpnonrnncp.B-
uitu.NfiTox

.

, In , Nov 11 [Spoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to The BekJ Another mysterious
disappearnco from this cityhascomoto light
George V, Holmes is omploved as assistant
butcher nt Rocsch's butcher shop Wednes-
doj

-
- morning he started to work , but did not

show up ut the shop , nnd has not been seen
since Ho has a wife nnd u twoyear old
child , and ho 1ms novcr had any domestic
trouble , The A. O. U. VV , of which ho is u
member , bavo Instituted a search for hlui ,

Foul Piny htispctotl.M-
AKStiAr.irovx

.

, la , Nov 11. [Special
Telegram to The Bke ] Brnkemnn Brow
ncll , of the Central , has been mysteriously
missing from the city nnd his post of duty
since Saturday oventng , nnd four men , with
whom ho had an altercation Saturday night ,
nro In custody charged with threatening his
his llfo The qunrrel was regarding ills po-
sition on the road , and the men Bworo be
should npt go out on the run alive No clue
to his whereabouts can bo obtained , and foul
play is suspected

She Wants tirnvy IinincPH-
DaenxOHT

.

, la , Nov 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bin | Teresa Fiuldelor has
becun suit against Nils Louison , a furmor on-

Jofforsou rldgo , in which she demands ?5000
damages She states that while in his cm-
ploy ho betrayed her , claiming that ho was
about to get a divorce from his wlfo and
promising to marry her She now asks for
dontages and costs of suit

A County Ufllcial Suicides
isuiiUNOTox , In , Nov 11. [Special Tel-

egram tojliis Bee ] County Recorder John
Grayson suicided Saturday evening at his
homo in Leon , . In , by cutting his throat
with a razor Iio was fortytwo years of
ago and unmarried Illhealth wus the
cause of the rash deed

A CONFERENCE OK ItEFOltUEItS
The Novel Bchptno Proposed By a-

New York Banker
CniCAOoNovil [Special Telegram to

The Bke1 Next Thursday the leaders of a
number of reform movements will endeavor
to agree on a platform that will curry all
tholr reform ideas The conference hns
been called to meet in this city , nnd dale
gates from thu prohibition pary , the union
labor party , the nreonbaek party and other
reform organizations are in town or on the
wny

The propositloa to unite all these reform-
ers

-

originated ia the brain of Edward Evans ,
a lumberman uad banker ot Ton a wan da , N.-

Y.
.

. " 1 noticed , " said Mr Evans , that each
body of mon who sought any specific reform
was working by itself aad alone Thu pro-
hibitionists wanted reform in the liquor leg-
islation ; the suffragists wanted a io-
form m tbo suffrage ; the green
baciters wanted a reform la the cur-
rency ; the tariff reformers wanted a
change in the turiff ; the union labor party
wanted to reform labor matters I thought
these reformers ought to bo brought together
nnd work together 1 proposed a conference
of the leaders of ull these reform movements
to bco if some platform of principles might
not bo agreed upon that would tiuito the en-
ergies

¬
of ull these movements "

Mr Evans proposes to call the party the
national reform party He has prepared a
platform containing suvonteeu planus Each
plank is intended to cover the demands of-
boiiio clnss'ot roformore

Hire Pniun Itclornieil B irglnts
Manhattan , Kan , Nov 11. Experts

worked nil day today attempting to open the
safe of tbo defaulting county treasurer ,

Portlier , who is now m Canada , but could
not force it , and the amount of the defalca-
tion

¬

is not yet known The county com-
missioners

¬

estimalo tbo shortage ut 30000.
Former speculated conslderaoly in real
cstaio and built two stove foundries , one
being at Des Moines , la It is supposed
tbo county's menjy went Into these enter
prises Formers bond amounts to SI21000
und his property has ail been turned over to-

bis bondsmen

Died in n Patrol Wncnn
Kansas Citv , Mo , Nov 1L Moses Jock

son , aged twentytwo, died in the police pa-

trol
¬

wagon at i 1 oclock tonight Ten min-
utes before that time bo wus playing with a
revolver iu a saloon at Third und ilroadwuv
His brother Will , aged twentyfour , reached
for the weapon , when it went off The
brother gave himself up, but wus not locked
up The coroner will investigate

A Window Glass Pool
PiTTSiiouo , Pa , Nov , 11. A gigantic pool ,

in which all the window glass manufacturers
of the United States , wilt cooperate as to-

tbo price of the product and other matters of-

tbo trade , will go into effect about January
1. 1SS0 Tbo object Is to regulate prieos and
sljut out foreign ImporUtlou , if possible

Tito Anvrjr Couciiinuch.J-
onxsTOWjf

.

, Pa , Nov , 1L The long bridge
connecting Cambria City nnd Millville , was
untlrely demollshnd by the high water and
drift iu the Conemaugh river this morning

Montana's Lirgisluttira Called ,

Mix EArous , Nov 11. A Holftna , Moot ,

special says Governor Toolo bas called a ses-

sion of the Mootaua legislature for Novom-
ber83.

-

.

Iho Visible hupplr.C-
niCAao

.

, Nov 11. The vislblo supply for
the week ending NovoioberO , as compiled by-

tbo secretary of the Chicago board of trade ,

is as follows :

Bushels
Wheat itH2000
Corn , 0vo7000
Oats , , 6085000
Rye . , , , 15KWO0-
0liarloyj , , , 2471000

hCHOOli BONDS

The Proposition to Bo Siiliiillttod to-
tlip Citizens or Oinnhn.-

It
.

wns nftcr 9 oclock when the board of-

oducttlon commenced work last night The
absentees were Mossrs Clarke , Coburn ,

Fclton and Spalding
On motion ol Dr Savltlo the board went

Into comtnlttoo of tbo whole with Mr Points
In the chnlr , to consider the question of sub-
mitting a proposition to Iho citizens fnr the
issuing of bonds amounting to MliiOOO for
the purchnso of sites nnd building new
school houses

On motion of Mr McConnell It wns
recommended that tbo bonds bo twentyyear
bonds , homing fl per cent Interest ,

On motion of Mr Wehror a proposition
was Inserted asking permission nllowlng the
board to soil the llnrtman school slto nnd-
purrhnso nuothor slto within sit blocks of
the piescnt one

The cotntnlltcn then rose nnd submitted
thulr report to the board , Ineliullmrlho items
considered nt the last mooting

Mr Points spoke warmly in support of the
report of the committee , nnd said that if the
proposition was defeated when It came to u
vote or the people , it would rripplo the
board for nnothor year , and it would bo-
tinabla to furnish the necessary school facil
ities Ho acknowledged that tno conteni-
plated uddltlon to the high school was nu ex-
pensive building , nnd stated that ho would
rntbor bo in favor of n soparito building on
the hleh school grounds but was nf raid such
a proposition would not moot with favor

Mr Wuhrer moved that the high school
proposition bo strlckun out , and olforod us a
substitute that tha hoard purchase additional
ground nnd erect n ocpanxto building This
motion did not secure u second and was not
presented

Iho question was then on the rcpoit of the
commlttuo of the whole , which was adopted
unanimously

Thu bond proposition as It now stands is as
follows :

Shall consent and authority bo given to-
tbo board of education of the city of Omahu-
to issue the bonds ot said district iu thu sum
of 115000 , said bonds to bu of
the denomination of 1000 each , nud-
bctir interest ut thu rate of 5 per cent
per uiiniim , payable semi annUiillv ;

princlpil to becotuo duo in twenty VeRrs
from date , principal and interest to bo paya-
ble at the Nebraska Fiscal agency in the
city of Now York , the proceeds arising Iroin
the sale ot said bonds to bo expended us
follows :

For n slto in tins vicinity of Fort Omaha ,
at an estimated cost of 2500 ; a slto iu thu
vicinity of Gibson , at 2500 ; n site In-

Koulitzo Pluco , 53000 ; u slto in the vicinity
of Bedford Place , 3500 , n slto in the
vicinity of Windsor Place , 5000 ; a slto in-

tlio vicinity of Contur school , 3500 :
fur a building on the Long school
silo , 33000 ; a building on Center
school slto , 30000 ; u building on
the Franklin School situ , 30000 ; a building
on the West Omaha Buhool site , 10000 : for
nn addition to tlo high school building ,
75000.

Shall consent nnd authority bo given to
the board of education to sell the iliiitmaii
school property , und Invest tbo proceeds
arising thorifrom in tno purchnso of u silo
und erection of a building lu tbo vicinity of
the urcsent site ! "

On motion of Mr McDonnell , Dr Savillo
was gi anted two months leave of absence
The doctor leaves on a business tlip to South
America today

THE 1OIilClS COUM1SSION.

Mayor Broach's Order ltvinoviiic ;
CiolilNiiiltli Approved

lucre was a larco number of spectators at
the meeting of the fire und poHco commission-
ers last night

The complaint lodged against Officer Mitzi
for clubbing young Egan , who was drunk ,

was dismissed
A complaint was lodged neainst Officer

Masteimaa for bclug off his beat for uu u
reasonablu

-
length of time Mastcrman ex-

plained
¬

that ho Was detained by loolilng
after a destitute family Tha matter was
referred

Chief Seavy complained thnt ho bad heard
that Policcmiu Rowdcu Had bet money on
the recent election , which was iu violnton-
of his rules Referred

Dr Slomluskl complained that Officer
Dcbburn and Special Policeman Goldsmith
had urrosted blm without cause , in connec-
tion

¬
with the Connors case Debbcrn ex-

onerated Goldsmith from uny interference
whatever , butSlomiusklsaid that Goldsmith
bad Hashed his stur and Interfered Several
other witnesses woio examined

Henry Ilogeu testified that Goldsmith had
his stur in his vest jiockot , but Dr Sloiiilnsltl
said that it wus fastened on his left breast a
few moments before Hogcu did not hear
any conversation between StoininskI und the
anesting oflltei , ns bo wus too far away
The officer did not usu any violence what
ever

The communication suspending Garbage
Master Goldsmith , signed by the mayor ,
was read und laid over for exeuutlvo session

Iu executive session Mayor Broatcha ac-
tion

¬
In suspending Garbage Muster Gold-

smith wus approved

AMUSKMI1VTS.

There was a largo audience nt the Boyd
last night , notwithstanding the storm Dan-
iel

¬

Sullv uppcurod in his well known Daddy
Nolan " The piece is ono of the most Inter-
esting melodramas on the stage It has al-

ways been presented bv companies of more
than avcrngo ability , Sully , of course , being
the strong attraction , Than this gentle-
man there is no moro painstaking
nnd natural dclinentor of Irish charac-
ter on the boards In his line
iio is the peer of other celebrities , who , per-
haps

¬

have attained to gt eater notoriety anil
reward His characterizations aio homely
ones , but their fidelity to nature is remark
able Iu Ins melodramatic scenes ho re-
presses the fcoling to strive alter indiscreet
attention , but receives most grateful nppro-
elation for bis consistent olfort In the
kitchen sceuo theio is n gieat deal of lois
terous levity and exaggeration But no ono
objects to it It is founded largely on facts
The fun is irresistible Every uctor , from
the little twoyoarold baby to the dog , acts ,

and acts well , Tbo amount of business in-

troduced
¬

is remarkable The utt would bo-

a show in itself
Whllo A. S. Llpman as William Lewis in

The Burglnr" caused lots of tours to How
at tbo Grand opera houto last night , Sidney
Drew , a consistent , iuturul , pleasing come-
dian

¬
, chased them away at douhto quick lime

with roar after roar of launhtor , Bctweou
the tears and lauguter an occasional round
ot applause leaped Joyously into iho breach
and bel | ed io fill up an evenings entertain-
ment that doligbted u uond sized uudiunro
This was tbo first opportunity Omaha
people bavo bad to sua Jhu Bur ¬

glar , " and those who availed themselves
ot it were moro than agreeably satisfied As
the story of the play has already been
printed in these columns , it iieoa not bo re-
peated hero , but boiiio attention may bo
given to tbo company , withal n splendid or-
ganization.

¬

. William Lewis , the burglar , Is-

a strong part , nud in Mr Lipoma's hands
receives excellent treatment Ho is an uctor-
ot the modern stock school , capable of play-
ing a wide range of characters , though bo
has never been known to present unytbing
in quit such nn affecting munncras this His
sccno in tlio third act , when on robbery bent ,
was as realistic , successful and Una-
a bit nf work us has been witnessed uu any
local stage In many a day Little Edllha is-

n most wonderful child part , und Almeo-
Stoddard , the pretty tot who played it last
night , is remarkably clover She completely
captivated the uudionca Tbo comedy ele-
ment

¬

is good , aad could not bo entrusted to a
better comedian thou Mr Drew For his
quiet , easy style and refined comicalities bo
was greatly udmired The other principal
characters , Puul Benton , an editor , by James
S. Mofilt , Jr ; . Miss Sydney Arm-
strong us Alice , the burglars wife ,
and Gladys Rankin Drew , ns Fannie , were
also well played In fact , the company is
evenly balanced and gives a most enjoyable
performance Jou much prulss cannot bo

Children Cry for Pitchers| Castoria

[7hw lloby >u oleic , we gave her Cuiorio
When the < H > Child , th crl d for Cutorle-

7U

,

n she became Min, she cluof to Dutorfcj ,

w> * niehKf Children , ehegiTstbcmf finrU

bestowed upon Mr Tlpmnti , Mr Drew , Miss Hl
Armstrong nnd Mrs irow , whllo Mr Mot T
fit , a clover young artist , bnndlod a part of-
fcrlng

-

small opportunity very acceptably , K-
Messrs , Mathews and Smyth icrtnlnlv lmo-
nn attraction in f ha Burglar that will B
lust several seasons and tnnko them u band
some fortune B

- < - • H-

A HhootliiK Sornpr , m
Fred Doss , a weliicrwurst peddler , got B

into an altercation with a man named leo H
Lucas nt Tenth nud Dodge streets lust night , M
Doss Hliotnt Lucas throe times for reasons H
which nro best known to himself . Ho was H
arrested nud will answer this morning H

THE SUnGEQN'S ART R-
I Is Cull oil Into Play in Two ItoinnrkMM

iililo CnscH
There nro nl present in St Mines

hospital two iKtUonts whoso casus nro HIn-
Uruetintf " (? runt tliml o [ tittotition HIu-
inoiii,' physicians mid tiurguons , Rtyn HIt-
hu St 1iuil Iionour Press The most Mlr-
oivmikublu tliso is Umt of u troiitlunian HIc-
ommoted with ono of tlio loiulinif bust * Hm
ncss houses of tlio city , who has hitoly BB
boon autrorliitf from brain troitblo Ills IIcases had become so sorloils Hint It wits IIdq-
eidod an operation wits lulvlsablo IIIt wits what wild Itmiwn us (logonutII
atlon ot the brain The only possible IRfo-
niody Is by removing the top or the Vli
skull nml tiikinK out the illsousoil IImutter It is tin exceedingly ilollcdo IIop-
otatlon , of course , und ono the suecoss laof which in this oiiho was conshlcrod bv IDc-
eodlnjrly problematical , hut ns It wus IIIthe only hope tlio opoititloti wnn porIIIformed ui lit ilnys : i |,o in tlio presence Iffot it scoru ot physicians The pitiunt Iffis doing wull , though the final rc ult Iffcan not yet bo ilctumiinod The How B|ol blood is very tfront , nud tbo oporaHE
tiou has proved iiitiuh moio huccochIuI Hftlimn was thought iirobublo nt the time I|It is Buhl lo hnvo bcon the ilrst opera |Itiou of the kind over performed in the ||Htato HU

The second caio if less rcmnrktililo , M
is more copious , A mini hi some inya- Btorioin wnv swallowed his tooth , not HH
the mohirM which nature gnVo him , but Bthe But which his dentist provided us : t |substitute They led qd (loop down ii
his throat nnd put it stop to ovorythinj ,' HJ
except brotithimj A holu hud to booul m
in his throat and the tooth extracted Hj
The oponuion wns suocossfully per Bformed and the patient is doing well , |nnd will keep his ovu on his tooth nftor |this

Hi( • Irnnllnnss n Modern Virtue H
The English upper classes tire clean , H

but cleanliness ot any high dogrco is it Iv-
ocy inoilurn virtue timong thoin , says H
the lall Mull Budget It is an In von Ition of the Ninclconth uonltiry Men Iand women born at the close ot the IEighteenth century did us Pronoh pee l|
plo do today ; they took tt warm Imtli
occasionally for ciouuliiiess , and they Bit
took sbowor enthp when they were pro it
scribed by iho physician fothoalthaiid EM
they bathed iu summer seas for pleas IIlire , but they did not wash themselves Iffnil over every morning Ilowovor , the Iu
now custom took ( loop root in England
because it becaino ono of the signs of Iuclass It wns adopted us ono ot the habHffits of agontlomaii II-

r r I Positively cured by
(PfaffiTEw ® ths0 rtttl0 vain
wjHl 41 , j W TUejahjo ullcto Dls j

rtobj tress troa Dyspepsia , In1-
sffp 3TTYLK( digiitlouandToolleartj j

.

IM fl Kl2? Eating A perfect lenv-
3p5j II w toil odyrorDIYlucsnNausea
eH PBB.ILS.Unraslmw , pau Taste
ESI tSa in the , Mouth , Coated '

K7S5S js3 Tongue , Pain In the Side ,""" ""1" " ITOitril ) IdVlilt Tlicy (

regtilato the Iloivcls lairely Vegetable |
SMALL PILL , SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE | j-

LL HOUSEKEEPERS
It thor roasrd Ukaith nnd ISconomv , should tur

Hulled ana Irustio-
dA . B. CI WHITE OATS

( A. B. C. OATMEAL )

Tlir IlKSPfillAlNSSTRAM fOOKUIlMOOT-
liABlhV IIIUKSIKIQU1CKIY) JltlllAilEU-

A DULICIOUS UltliAKlASl' 1J1SI-

IBoiiiiiv

.

AllOnociiI8. una tortlrudiirs Ao to-
TjieO.Ki -MsMnico , 63 llurruv hi , No-
wYork.LOTTERY

.

OF TUG POlltlC CIIAU1TV . H-
IEstablislood in 1S7S IU-

V THK B-

lmEXXGiLISr I
NATIOMXL COVERNMENT IO-

lKltATlin M||Under a Twenty Yean Cntrai by thj Bl-
lcsbaa latematloaal Imprsvomjat M-

Cotnpaa ; . H|

Grand Momhtv Diawlncslioht In the Morennua Ila-
vlllloa in IIih Alamodu Park City of MexlHco , nud pulillcly miuhicteil hy Qoverniiiiint H|
Olllclnls nppuluteil for the piirposn liy tha H|SecietarKu ut the Interior ami the Treasury H|

M >TTiit-
or

;

Tin: HJ

Oenoficestcia Fublisa II-
lie liioiittiiv lour dullir Drawing H

will bo lielil in iIio HJ
City of Mexico on Decoder 15th , 1889 ,

CAPITAL PRIZE60000.$

80000 JlclcutH nt .'? , $ : il0000.! M-

1rlre ofTlckcw , American Money , HJ
WHOIKSlt IIAIVKSJ 3. yUUTAIiltS 1 HJ

LIST OK llllrs Hi
1 CAPITAL ItlZIJOl AUUDU eOOOj Hi] CAlIIAldKIZIJOl1100 ' ) Is I01J Hii capitallltUKOif uuiuis 10000 HiI tlllANO IMI17UUK -', KJI 241 HI:ii itrisor „ iuuuarn iiuoi HI
II viiizKsop , . ; fitw ure yiw HS-

O 1UIZKriOI Ml mo . ( ) Hiiuuiiilnsoi ' iuu are Iuooj Hi
M0 1MII7KS OP Wai 17010( Hi
tW 1IIIZIiS 01' Moro . . 1101 HI

AlIMIOXIUATION VlllKti HI-
WIrlevof JUaup tu JiJi00. ) Illzu I 0000-
1M ) IrUti ot HI aim to MHU lrlaa 1U IItu lrl7 s of to imp to looOJlnzu uuoj
W) Terraliiala of 1 , |decidwlhy , , , . . 9C0O0J 1rlze. . , . 1BW-

0STflTrizes Amounting to tl7fiiC0 HJ
All pilzeM aoldln the United BlutosMil paid In-

U. . a Currency H-
A <aTj: WAevrno fli-

af ron Ciun IUtbs or any further informHJatlnn dcslreil , tvrlto lofllily to the undersigned , H|clearly utatlnf your residence , Willi state , counH |ty street nnd number Mora rapid if turn mall H|ilellvory will bo assured liy your onclostuir an §
en elope beat lag your full audreu , HI

IMPORTANT
Address U. IIASSimI ,

Citv ok Mexico , Mkxico HIfly nnllnary letter , coiulaliiB Movkv Onmeii §
Issued by all IIzprKaii Companlus , Now Vorlc Ux §
chniife , llraft or Postal Note HJ-

Hpuciul Ienturos ||Iy terms of contract the company mustde | Hlposit the sum of all prlias luclutisd to the IH|tcliemu before celllns a s uule tlcltut , and re- | H|cclro the fuliowlue oluclul penult i IH|VElirihWATRl herenu certtU tlutt 0i < H|flnnkot Ignition and Mtilca hn n p rfal de-

potlt
- M

tin ti rc iruuiult U guaritntte On uiyt-
neiit DfnHprUa ilrawnbv Uie Jutaia ih la lltuf HI-

AKJh SAll OAMIIIO Inientntar HJ
Further , the tympany la required to dlstrlbHflite tittlslK prr cent of Hie value of all the yH|tlrket * lu priiNa latvur proportion tliun U H|glvtnby aur oilier lAittery H|finally , thu niinibor of tciets is limited to H|

HiUuO IJitou le 4 than are foldby oilier lottirlM HJ
ujInB the iuui icheines Hj


